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the chocolate batter. Pour one
cup boiling water over all. Bake
in 350-degree oven about 1 hour.

Whipped cream sweetened with
crushed peppermint stick candy
is delightful with this -dessert
when it is served warm. Or serve
it with mint ice or ice crdam.

We have here two vegetables
that would be a nice accompani-
ment to baked ham or ham loaf.
The'first recipe uses carrots and
the second for an extra special
way to serve beans.

CARROT SOUFFLE

PASTURES
For year round grazing sow
a Swiss Permanent Pasture.
Ready to pasture in 8 weeks.
No more reseeding.
|We also have an
Hay Pasture Silage Mix
2-3 cows per acre grazing.
Casupa Super Green

Pastures

FRED FREY
QUARRYVILLE, PA.

ST 6-2235

Four tablespoons butter
Four tablespons flour
Two-thirds cup milk
One teaspoon salt
Two cups cooked sieved carrots
One teaspoon minced onion
Three eggs
Melt butter, blend in flour, and

add milk, stirring while cooking
until thickened. Add salt, cooked
carrots that have been forced
through a sieve, minced onion and
beaten egg yolks. Mix well, then
fold in beaten ggg whites. Pour
into a well-buttered ring mold
set in a pan of hot water. Cook in
a 325-degree oven until firm or
about 1 hour. Unmold on a warm
plate and fill center With butter-
ed lima beans.

GREEN BEANS WITH
BUTTER HERB SAUCE

One and one-half pounds beans
Onc-fdtirth cup butter
One-half cup finely minced

onion i
Two'tablespoons parsley, minc-

ed
One-fialf teaspoon thyme
Three tablespoons lemon juice
One teaspoon salt
One-fourth teaspoon pajjrika
Cook beans in boiling salted

water until tender. Fry onions in
melted butter until tender and
not brown, about 5 minutes. Add
remaining ingredients and pour
over hot, cooked beans. Serves 6.

Society 10 Holds
Apron Exhibit
At Meeting

Aprons wore the order of the
day at the meeting of Farm
Women Society 10 at the home
of Miss Eliza Esbenshade, Lin-
coln Highway East, Lancaster,
Saturday.

Miss Esbenshade had the liv-
ing room decorated with a
“.frieze” of aprons—exhibited by
each member. They ranged from
old to new, plain to fancy, hand
made to store bought.

As one member noted, it was
interesting to see that both anti-
ques and modern were both the
very practical, cover up, sturdy
material kind—and the frilly
man-trap kind that might catch
a husband, but would not stop
splashed food.

One woman showed several
white beautifully hand made
aprons with lovely hand work on
them in the form of liace inser-
tions or drawn work. She re-
marked that she never rememb-
ered her grandmother without a
fresh white apron.

The meeting closed with a sale
of home made or home grown
products, including aprons
During the business session the

They start even...

Bui 33 days later...

Lower-quality starter Improved Super Startena

ImprovedPurina Super Startena gives you...
Extra growth you can see and feel

Cover the right halfof the lower
picture with your hand. The
pullets on the left don’t look
bad at all, do they? Now un-
cover the Sitper Startena-fed
birds on the right! Same age...
33 days. Same amount ofstarter
...only 2 pounds. But what
a difference in growth!

There is a live-chick demonstra-
tion at our store right now.
That’s where you can see and
feel, in the flesh, the extra
growthPurina’s improvedSuper
Startena puts on chicks. While
you’re here, check their age and

FEED PURINA ...YOU

J. Fred Whiteside
Kirkwood

John B. Kurtz
Ephrata

size. Heft one or two of the
chicks. Feel the solid, chunky
weight of those Super Startena

' birds. Livability’s another big
thing. Records from farms all
over the country on more than
two million Purina-fed chicks
showed an average of 97;3%
livability!
The same feed that produced
birds like these is ready to work
for you. Ask us for Purina’s im-
proved Super Startena... and
get that extra growth you can
see and feel.

CAN DEPEND ON THE CHECKERBOARD

James High John J. Hess II
Gordonville Intercourse—New Providence

Snader’s Mill John J. Hess
Kinzers—VintageMt Airy

Farm Women 17
Complete Plans
For Banquet

Pinal arrangements for a
Mother-Daughter banquet at the
Willow, May 3 were made at a
meeting of Farm Women’s So-
ciety 17 Satuiday at a mealing at
the home of Mrs Anna Stoner.

The meeting was opened by
singing “The Old Rugged Cross.”

The Sunshine Committee re-
ported sending two cards and two
gifts.

Contributions of $5 for the
Easter Seal campaign and cook-
voted
‘ies to Valley Forge Hospital were

An Easter party after the
meeting was in charge of Pearl
Wenger, Grace Shomb and Paul-
ine Stoner.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Maude Harnish and Ruth Kreid-
er.

The next meeting will be May
2 at the home of Cleta Renners.

Society voted to contribute $lO
to the American Bible Society,
$lO to the Crippled Children's!
Society and $lO to the Cancer.
Society. I

A social hour followed the
meeting

Significant reduction in the
spread of bovine mastitis infec-
tions should follow if the udders
are regularly washed with 880
parts of sodium hypochlorite solu-
tion to a million parts oi water,
followed by drying, and by im-
mersion of the tips of the teats
in a 5 per cent iodine tincture f6r
20 seconds.
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The Best Broiler Cross
at its Best

Martin fuses the work of the ne>
tion's leading breeders to give yew
top quality chicks that mature
early for quick broiler profits

PLACE YOUR ORDER nBw j
MARTIN'S HATCHERY

POULTRY FARMS, INC.
Lancaster, P.a. Phone EX 2-2164

OPENING
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24

The IrisDrapery Shop
9 South Duke St., Lancaster

If You Have Decorating Problems
Don't Consult Your Friends

CONSULT THE

Wenger Bros.
Rheema

Warren Sickman S. H. Hiestand
Pcquea 1 '

Sailings

B. F. Adams
Bird-in-Hand
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IRIS DRAPERY SHOP
Large Enough To Serve You

■ And to■
2 Small' Enough To Know You *
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